### Granite Ridge Onsite Resources

**Library Lab**  
Tues. Wed., Thurs. 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. with two credentialed math teachers available.

**Lunch Labs**  
Offered daily in various teachers’ classrooms the first 20 minutes of lunch. To find the exact room numbers and days please refer to the CNEC website under Students and Parents/Resources and Interventions.

### Textbook Resources

ConnectED textbook - Math 7 and Advanced Math 7. This website has tutorials and practice activities for every lesson. Students have access to the book online using their username and password. [tinyurl.com/cusdconnected](http://tinyurl.com/cusdconnected)

### Area Resources

**Classroom Note Buddies**  
Each student should have at least two peers to get notes from when absent or for additional help.

**Clovis North Math Tutors**  
Request a list of names from your child’s teacher. (Approx. $10 to $15 per hour.)

**Mathnasium**  
2950 E. Nees  
Fresno, CA 93720  
298-0104

**Kumon Math and Reading Center**  
635 W. Herndon, Suite 300  
Clovis, CA 93612  
299-3309

**Eurgubian Academic Center**  
7086 N. Maple  
Fresno, CA 93711  
299-2400

### Websites/Emails

- **Paul Babcock**  
  Email: [paulbabcock@cusd.com](mailto:paulbabcock@cusd.com)

- **Kim Fries**  
  Email: [kimberlyfries@cusd.com](mailto:kimberlyfries@cusd.com)  
  Website: [tinyurl.com/cnfries](http://tinyurl.com/cnfries)

- **Matt Hirata**  
  Email: [matthirata@cusd.com](mailto:matthirata@cusd.com)  
  Website: [tinyurl.com/hirataswebsite](http://tinyurl.com/hirataswebsite)

- **Sally Peterson**  
  Email: [sallypeterson@cusd.com](mailto:sallypeterson@cusd.com)  
  Website: [tinyurl.com/petersonsplace](http://tinyurl.com/petersonsplace)

- **Mona Sullivan**  
  Email: [monasulllivan@cusd.com](mailto:monasulllivan@cusd.com)
Practice Websites

The following websites can be used as additional practice for multiple concepts in mathematics.

Khanacademy.org
Mathisfun.com
Mathgoodies.com
Funbrain.com
Coolmath.com
Aaamath.com
Purplemath.com
Mathplayground.com
Youtube.com

7th Grade Math Resources

This brochure is intended as a resource to help Granite Ridge parents guide their children in mathematics.